
 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
I work for a not-for profit in Calgary called HIV Community Link, specifically the Shift Program. 
Shift supports individuals who are currently of previously involved in sex work. This program 
utilizes harm reduction and rights-based approaches to sex work. My title is the Shift Educator 
and Capacity Coordinator. I present various workshops on sex work and harm reduction to 
community partners, service providers, post-secondary students, sex workers and the general 
population.  I am also involved in a variety of regional, national, and international research, as 
well as community collaborations and advocacy work.  
 
The University of Lethbridge’s professors and mentors encouraged me academically as well as 
professionally. They encouraged me to pursue opportunities I otherwise would not have 
thought possible for myself.  They helped me to open doors for my future, and I really 
appreciated that. My degree gave me the opportunity to participate in a practicum 
experience. The practical knowledge I gained was crucial, as it gave me hands-on experience 
and helped me to facilitate networks that later were useful when finding a career.  
 
I am most passionate about creating social change that positively impacts a population’s health. 
This is what lights a fire in my soul, what makes me excited for what I do each and every day. 
Some of my main focuses include: social justice, women’s rights, sexual and reproductive 
health, harm reduction strategies, STBBIs, and infectious diseases.  
 
[My advice for students is to] get the boots on the ground experience and apply for jobs that 
give you front line experience as service providers. This will provide you with firsthand 
experience as well as a comprehensive understanding of how good policy is implemented. It 
will help to better inform your public health practice later in your career. We cannot make 
good policy change without understanding how policies will affect those on the front lines. 
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